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Shot By Golfer, 79

SAN JOSE, Cal.  (UP) 
Frank O'Keefe, veteran golfer 
believes He Is the only man to 
make a Hole-ln-one shqt at the 
age of 79. This was his fifth 
ace, the first having been made 
In 1907.

cese of New tYork has more than 
1,000,000 members.

If. th* cort par month
1 that oounti

Hardware wiaril Some w««n 
twtttr than other but all of it 
nhowi w««r. That'i why the ele 
ment of tervict ihould be luch 
 n important qonjidoration when 
you buy hardware. Aik your 
self if the dealer will be

you effic vic«
wRsn the tints eomss for rapii 
If you buy from us, you'll get 
the right answer. When you con 
sider our prices, quality and 
service, you'll realize that we 
give maximum value on cost- 
per month of any hardware item.

Cooking Demonstration 
Friday

Here at our store all day Fri 
day, a famed chef will dem 
onstrate waterless cooking 
with Revere Stainless Steel 
Utensils. Come and learn of 
new dishes and new methods 
to make your kitchen work

GEORGE MOORE 
HARDWARE

1515 CABRILLO
 ranee. Phone 187- M

PISTOL AND 
.22 RIFLE 
SCORINGS

Scores made by members of 
the Torrance Pistol Club during 
the week ending Jan. 26 wore as 
follows, according to Major 
A. Tiffany, range officer: 

.22 CALIBRE
Strings Average 

Ashton 3 
.38 CALIBRE 

Medlcus ' 4 
Stanger 4 
Ashton 2 
Van Gorder 3 
Perry 3 
Tidwell 4 231.7 
Eckersley, H. 1 283.0

Scores made by boys at tho 
range last Saturday the shoot- 
Ing area being opened to junior 
marksmen who have the consent 
of their 'parents. to" enjoy target 
practice with .22 calibre rifles  
were as follows:

OFF HAND 20 YARDS 
Mosher 
Smith 
Sleeth 
Morgan

96.0
92.6
89.4
80.0

Council Revises Pact 
for Tax Collection

A request by J.. M. Lowry, 
county auditor, that a revised

city council for the assessment 
and collection of municipal taxes 
by the county at whatever fees 
may b<? determined In bills now 
>cndlng before the state leglsla- 
urc was granted by the muni 

cipal board here Tuesday night.

Wooldridge
Herald-New. 
Circulation Mgr.

Gravity Is a stratagem In 
vented to conceal the poverty 
of the mind.

Banning Wins 
Casaba Title

For the fourth straight year, 
Banning high schooljs varsity 
basketball team became cham 
pions of the Marine League last 
Friday when they defeated El 
Segundo 49 to 39 while Gardena 
scored the biggest upset of the

out of a title-tie by a 23 to 17 
victory over the Pirates.

Narbonne finished Its season 
with a 60 to 29 win over the Tor 
rance Tartars who failed to win 
a single league game all se 
son. Ernie Combs, Gaucho fo 
ward, banked 25 points to lee 
his team and stay In the ru 
nlng for . high score honors 
the league. Narbonne's Bees al: 
won from Torrance, 27 to 22.

A 12-man committee is mak 
ing arrangements for the annu 
Winter Golf Tournament for Co 
umbia Steel employees. Thlsw! 
)e held Sunday, Feb. 9 at Potrer 

Country club In Inglewood, stai 
ng~ at 9:30 a. m. Following th 
:ourncy there will be a buffe 
supper and awarding of man 
prizes.

The committee announces tha 
those who IntenB to particlpai

play In either the Winter or Sun- 
ner meet. Those wishing to pla 
ogether must turn in the menr 

bers of their foursomes in ad 
vance of Feb. 8 to one of tl 
following committee members:

Fortes Jones, Joseph Moore 
Jalvert Miller, Lou Qreenma 
Fames Bouchcr, K. Harrlson Wi 

kinson, Edmund Ahlstrom, Wi 
fred Walton, Harry Croft, 
Stephen Patton, Gilbert Derail! 
and John Armstrong.

Every Department Filled with Outstanding Values!
I JUVENILE WASH SUITS

98
Cay New 
Models!

flapp.f.tl.t In tool

MEN'S 
JACKETS8'°

! Other Big Values 49c
Sturdy (.Don w.i , In NM.IOJM comblno*

Women's Handbags 98c
All th. luw iprlng ilyUi In ilmulol.d

Come In to See 
The Season's Smartest

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

Jmoll, imdlum aid lar«..

Spring CoatS I Ruffled Curtains 98c
Full cudilon or (In. pin dol PrlKllla.

Sheer Marquisette IDc
'or dainty curfalnl

Jtnt anlvocll 
Bovy omi with 
hlcky paullngl 

military
lyp.ll

tokrlcil 12 t.

Spring 
Suits 

at 9.90

l«llw.dl In hv.ly

3.98

MEN'S

Lightweight Caps 15c
Sroon w snr <»«l«. 6 J.4 lo 7 1.1.

iprlng llyl.1. hlh, itroM In

1261-65 Sartori Ave. Phone 216

TO EXCHANGE POSTS . .'. Here are 
some of the new and retiring officers of 
the DeMolay lodge which will hold its In 
stallation ceremonies Saturday night at the 
Torrance Masonic Temple. Left to right, 
they are: A. L. Owens, Incoming chapter

advisor; Clifford Trezlse, junior councilor; 
Kenneth Perkln, senior councilor; Hugh 
Alien, master councilor; Harold Massie, re 
tiring master councilor, and E. A. Day, re 
tiring advisor.

 Tenant. Herald Photo

State Picnic-Reunions
WISCONSIN The annual

winter picnic reunion of Wlscon- 
sip folks will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 8, in Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles.

COLORADO All former
Coloradoans are Invited to the 
picnic reunion Sunday, Feb. 9, 
In Sycamore Grove Park.

IOWA . . . Every Hawkeye is 
urged to attend the picnic re 
union scheduled for Saturday, 
Feb. 22, in Lincoln Park, Los An- 
gelea. If it rains that day the 
gathering will be postponed one. 
week.

Steel Bowling 
League Standings

Standings of bowling team 
entered in the Columbia Ste 
Bowling League to date are a 
Follows:
Department Won Los
Order " 28 
3pen Hearth
Warehouse 

boratory
Fdy. Champs
Rolling Mill 
" oundry 
:nd. Rel.

12" Mill
Electro Mechs
Mighty Midgets 
Machine Shop

iaucho Baseballers 
Get New Uniforms

In preparation for the 1941 
aseball season, Narbonne has 
urchased eighteen new base 
all uniforms. The suits are 
olid grey in color and are trim 

med in navy blue with "Nar- 
onne" across the front In block 

otters.
Each player will receive In 

ddltion to the uniform, socks 
ith blue trim, new sliding pads 
nd also a new bat. A large 
upply of baseballs has been 
eccivcd also.
With the infield In proper con- 
.tion, actual practice began 

his week under direction of 
oach Wayne Sloss.

'.T.A. Publicists 
Meet in San Pedro

Publicity chairmen of three 
'arent-Teacher Councils were 
ogtesses to their local publicity 
mlrmen and several guests last 

tlday at the home of Mrs. 
'rank L. Glynn In San Pedro. 

Mrs. H. R. Williams, Tenth 
Istrlct Publicity Manager was 
special guest. She led the dls- 

usslon and answered numerous 
uestions on the correct pro- 
'dure of sending In notices 
i the press, and on assembling 
ress books.
Representatives from this dls- 
let were: Mrs. M. C. Isaacson, 
ouncll Publicity Chairman; Mrs. 
. D. Rose, Orange Street 
hool, Lomlta; Mrs. Max Schatz, 
arbor City school; Mrs. Frank 

rrye, Lomlta Elementary school, 
and Mrs. Ethel Martin, Walteria.

Making It First 
Making money last says a 
illoBOpher, wouldn't be so dlf- 
cult if we could make it first.

With the past master cou 
cilors of the chapter as Install! 
team, officers of Torrance Cha 
ter, De Molay will be seat 
Saturday night at 8 p. m. In tr 
Masonic Temple. Special musi 
numbers will be given by Lee 
nard- Vorhls, violin, and Jo 
Batovsky, accordion, anddancl: 
will follow installation.

Installing officers will 
Harold E. Massie, Norman Hu 
son, Harry Lewis, Hans Somm 
Bob Tolson and Frank Anderse 
all past master councilors.

Officers to be Installed 
Hugh C. Alien, master councllo 
Kenneth A. Perkin, senior cou 
cllor; Clifford M. Trezise, junl 
councilor; Richard P. Myi 
senior deacon; Wm. E. Buckle 
junior deacon; Harold E. Kerb 
senior steward; R. T. Hlggin. 
junior steward; Alfred Maso 
orator; Fred A. Lincoln J 
sentinel; Bill Bosche, chaplal 
Armstrong M. Dowell Jr., sta 
dard bearer; Clifford Totte 
almoner; O. B. Huber, Norma 
Marstcller, Wallace Steinhllbe 
Dennis E. Flacy, Robert Taylo 
Harlan Johnson and Walla 
Clark, preceptors.

The Installation Is open 
parents and friends" and 
crowded hall Is expected.

Geyer Opposes 
Lend-lease Bill; 
Presses Probe

Congressman Lee E. Gcycr o
Gardena has announced his op
position to H. R. 1776, the "Lend
'jea.se" bill now undergoing Sen

ate hearings In Washington, D
C. He says: "I ani firmly con
vinced it is my duty to oppos
nd vote against the Lend-Lease
rive bill unless it is drasticall

amended."
Explaining his conviction, Gey

r said he promised his distric
o do everything in his power tc

*eep the nation out of war; tha
believes the bill as now writ

Is a definite step towarc
war, and that ,more than
ercent of letters from his distrlc
ppose the bill.
Geyer last week introduced a

esolution asking the House com
Ittee on immigration and na

urallzatlon to Investigate the
granting of citizenship to W. J
Cameron of the Ford Motor Com

any. Geyer based his resolution
which Is scheduled for a hearing

n Feb. 6, on a magazine artlcli
'hich purported that Cameron
anadian-born, obtained citizen
hip in 1935 by claiming that he
ad voted in the U. S; regularly
etween 1900 and 1927, but tha'
'hen he registered to vote In
985 he said that he had never

>efore voted.
Geyer's office In Washington

as said that Cameron woulc
called to testify, In addition
Department of Justice offI-

als and the editor of the mag

ralitles.

he theory that Americans are 
eglectlng their walking exer- 
aea, but It Is reported that 
'venty-five out of every 10,000 
raftees call for No. 12 shoes,

high leavening strength
atture you of delicious, wholesome cakes of 

fine texture and large volume time after time. 
Alk your grocer for the double-acting

KC BAKING
IAKINO rOWDIt SMCIAUCTI

WHO MAKI NOTHINO MIT
IAKINO POWOIII

STORKatoriaU
MARLENE ANN WHITE . 

was born to Mr. and Mra. O. 
White of 34429 NOCCD avenue. Wal- 
tcria. a). I:IS p. m. Jan. 22 at Tor- 
ranco Memorial honpltal. 
welched 7 pounds 8 ounces and lias 
a brother, OcraU Richard. 
White, before her marriage. 
June Louise Haymaker, 'hie baby's 
grandparents aro MV. and Mrs. 
man Ueroy Haymaker of 24429 
Ncece avenue, Walterla, and Olivei 
F. White of Huntlngton Park.

CARLEEN BABBETTE SEX 
TON . . . arrived to Mr. one 
Mm. Carl P. Sexton of Los An 
geleo at 9:55 p. m. Jan. 2: 
at Torrance Memorial hospital. 
Their first child, hhc weighed ' 
pounds 16 ounces: Father Stexton li 
a cafe clief and Mra. Sexton Is th. 
former Madclynn Babbette Amlre. 
Carlccn Babbettc made grandpar 
ents'of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andi 
of 240S2 Ncece avenue, Walterla, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Scxti 
of. Belleville, III.

DENNIS CHARLES LEWIS . , 
was greeted by Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer C. Lewis of Redondo Beach 
at 5:30 a. m. Jan. 86 at Torn 
Memorial hospital. Their first child, 
he weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces. Hi) 
father Is n riveter at the North 

;ricun Aviation plant and his 
her In tho former Geneva Wells. 

Dennis Charles Is the first grand- 
hlld of Mr. and lira. Leo Wolls of 

Redondo. Mrs. Ijmisc Lewis of San 
Francisco and Ralph Lewis of Pitts 
burgh. Pa.

SHARON LINDA MIGHT . . .
as born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Hlght of 2315 Carson street at 8:41 
. m. Jan. 27 at Torrance Memorial 
capital. She weighed 6 pounds 14 
unces and has a slater. Barbara, 
(to 7. and a brother, Jimmlc, who 
i three years old. Father Hlsht Is 
transport driver for Baslch Bros. 

Construction .Company- and Mrs. 
Hlirnt- is the fornw Lehi-stfnrard.- 
Hin tally's grandparents are Mr., 
md Mrs. p. A. Steward of Mb-' 
vlttrlck. Calif., and Mrs. M. U I 

Hlght of Bloomingtan, Calif.

PRE-SEASON 
BALL GAMES 
SCHEDULED

Mpntor Wayne Sloss' Nnr- 
bonne varsity baseball squad will 
travel to Louzinger high school 
Feb. 5 to knock the lid off the 
practice sessions which include 
four scheduled games plus the 
Dorsey playground baseball tour 
nament which starts on Feb. 
13.

After their opener with Lou 
zinger the Gaucho team will 
travel to Manchester playground 
to tangle with Mt. Carmel the 
'ollowing Friday. Leuzinger, In a 
rematch will play on the home 
diamond Feb. 10 and Mt. Car 
mel will come to Lomlta Feb. 
18. Coach Sloss' proteges are 
entered In the Dorsey baseball 
 tournament which Is to be played 
on the Thursdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays of two consecutive 
week ends.

With this rr>any practice tilts 
and tha bujk' of last year's team 
returning for material, the base 
ball squad will field a crack 
team which, should win laurels 
'or the dreen and Gold rooters.

Read Our vyant Ads

A request by Benton M. Ford 
of Pasadena for a poolroom li 
cense at 1214 El Prado was 
granted by the city council Tues 
day night. Police Chief John 
Stroh reported that Pasadena po 
llen recommended Ford who had 
maintained a similar business In 
that city for six years.

Weighing
Prescription Quantitiss 
No Bigger Than

This Dot  
Accurate weighing of minute 

nuantltlrs and measuring liquid 
by drops Is part of our dally 
prc'scrlutlon work. Physicians

vlcv chiefly for tlncc rotiBOna 
(1) triple-chock accuracy (2)

ingraliuntx (3) nnnltary nnpectn

hohdtiuartrra for pr-scrlptlonn.' 
Call u~on us when ycu need any) 
typo of Jrutsto-e mrrchtnl'm- 
Wd cell quality goods at reason- 

See your doctor when you'-o ill

Come to David Jacobs 
Saturday Night/ 
at 7:30 O'clock
See for Yourself the Results 

pf a Most Amazing

Sealed Food Test
Tuesday morning thi. week at 10:30 o'clock, identical licta   

of foods were placed in two different refrigerators a1 conven- '. 
tional modern type refrigerator and the new STEW ART- 
WARNER DUAL-TEMP refrigerator.

Butter, onions, liver sausage, bananas, spinach, eggs, ice 
cream, ' etc. 'all uncovered, were placed in both refrigeratora 
which' wer» sealed in the presence of newapaper representatives.

Both refrigerators will remain sealed until Saturday eve 
ning at 7:30 p. m., when they will b» opened, and a comparison ' 
made of the content.. YOU are invited to be present.and see 
for yourself the reiults of this impartial test. Come and see for 
yourself the magic of the new STEWART   WARNER DUAL-

i. m. Jan. 23 at To! 
losplUU. Their fl

 iilher Mooro Is a m 
li American Alrci
Mooro la the 

McCutchen. Pamela 
nndo Krandparcnts of Mr. and Mrs. 
. H. McCutchon of this My and 
:r. and Mra. O'. H. ^Mopre of

BABY CASTINE 
us born to Mr. , 
istluc at Redondo Beach at 10:35 
m. Jan. 28 at Torrance Memorial 

»pltal. Her father Is an accaunt- 
nt.
BABY PRAIGG ... a
rived to Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
raigg of Manhattan Beach at E:«

ispltai. Her father IB In the pro- 
uctlon control at tho Douglas 
lant.

tolteria Youngsters 
irow Vegetables for 
chool Cafeteria Dishes
"Learning by doing" Is the 

radical ' manner of education 
hat Walterla school children are 
 ecelvlng these days when they 

are raising vegetables for the 
chool cafeteria.
Into the cafeteria dishes have 
ready g<5nc radishes, turnips 
>lnach, lettuce and broccoli that 

children grew In the school 
arden. Soon to come are beets, 
niona and potatoes. 
To decorate the cafeteria 

tables, the cbHdren are raising 
owers In a garden at the side 

the buildings. In the garden 
hey have -planted, stock, calen- 
ulas, snapdragons and wild 
owers, according to Principal 
atalle Ross, who reported the 
hool Is soon to have a new 
wn In the front yard, a sprink- 
g system' already having been 

stalled.

lighway Group 
Meeting Tonight

Principal speaker at the month- 
meeting of the Southwest Dls- 
ct Highways Association, to
held tonight at the Los An- 

les Municipal Airport Cafe, 
tartlng at 6:30 o'clock, will be 

c M. Ekdohl, sales manager 
r Swift & Co. He will deliver 
e of hla vigorous lectures on 
tiling b Like That." President
B. Wlllett of Pates Verdes 

tatoi will preside.

SEE ALL THE MAGIC OF THE NEW

STEWflRT-WflRMER
DUAL-TEMP

... And let what It saves pay for one!

David Jacobs
Plumbing and Heating

1324 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 88


